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「巴士再生夢」九巴捐贈第十八輛退役巴士 提升學生對中國文化的興趣
九龍巴士（一九三三）有限公司（「九巴」）透過舊巴士及退役巴士捐贈計劃，捐
贈一部退役巴士給天水圍循道衞理中學，是計劃開始至今第十八所受惠學校。退
役巴士捐贈計劃彰顯了九巴對可持續發展的支持，達致資源循環再用，惠及下一
代。
天水圍循道衞理中學會將退役巴士重新改裝成延展學習活動的場地，上層為中文
閣，設有中國文化體驗區，透過茶道、書法、古代服飾等活動，提升學生對中國
文化的興趣；亦會設有圖書角及影音閣，讓學生自由選擇感興趣的資料，增進語
文科的知識。
下層將會改裝為各科共同使同的知識平台，例如進行 STEM(科學、科技、工程及
數學)學習、藝術教育等，期望學生透過巴士內的設施，深化學習並鞏固知識。
另外，巴士亦會開放作全校師生互動場地，例如一起午膳、進行休閒活動、小組
輔導等。巴士外觀將由修讀視覺藝術科的學生設計，期望可以發揮學生的創意及
藝術才能，帶給師生耳目一新的感覺。
天水圍循道衞理中學校長黃秀蓮女士表示，衷心感謝九巴的捐贈，期望退役巴士
為學生提供一個新穎的學習場地，讓學習經歷更充實和愉快。她又表示，將會為
巴士舉辦一個命名活動，歡迎全校師生一起為退役巴士構思一個特別的名字。
九巴期望通過改作教學用途的退役巴士，以另一種方式繼續為香港市民服務，同
時達到資源循環再用的目的，今次捐贈，亦讓學校發揮無限創意，為舊巴士注入
新意義。
舊巴士及退役巴士捐贈計劃於 2016 年底開始，捐贈退役的巴士給非牟利機構循
環再用，捐贈車種包括單層及雙層巴士，申請者須提交計劃書詳述用途，及需要
符合可持續發展要求，有關詳情歡迎查閱九巴網頁「商務機會」中的「捐贈廊」。

九巴透過舊巴士及退役巴士捐贈計劃，捐贈一部退役巴士給天水圍循道衞理中
學，是計劃開始至今第十八所受惠學校。

天水圍循道衞理中學校長黃秀蓮女士、一眾師生及九巴代表合影。

Bus Regeneration Programme - KMB donates eighteenth used and retired bus to
enhance learning interest in Chinese culture
Tin Shui Wai Methodist College will now be able to enjoy learning on a retired bus
provided by The Kowloon Motor Bus Co (1933) Ltd (“KMB”) under its Used and
Retired Bus Programme. This is the eighteenth school to receive a retired bus under
the scheme. The scheme demonstrates KMB's support for sustainable development
and achieves recycling of resources to benefit the next generation.
The donated bus will be regenerated into a venue for extended learning activities,
with the upper deck being regenerated as a Chinese learning zone with a Chinese
culture experience area. Students’ learning interest in Chinese culture will be
enhanced through activities such as tea ceremony, calligraphy, and ancient costumes.
There will be a corner for books and audio files. Students can choose materials of
particular interest to them to enhance their knowledge of the culture and language.
The lower deck will be regenerated as a knowledge platform for various subjects,
such as STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) and arts
education. Students are expected to deepen their learning and consolidate their
knowledge through the facilities in the bus. Also, the bus will also be opened as the
school's teacher-student interactive venue, for events such as lunch, leisure activities
and group counselling. The outside of the bus will be designed by students who study
Visual Arts. It is expected students' creative and artistic talents can be brought into
full play and teachers and students will feel refreshed.
The Principal of Tin Shui Wai Methodist College, Ms Wong Sau Lin, expressed her
thanks to KMB and expected that the retired bus will provide students with a new
learning venue to make their learning experience more fulfilling and enjoyable. She
also said that a naming ceremony will be held for the bus, and that teachers and
students are invited to think of a special name for the retired bus.
KMB aims to use the retired buses, which are used for teaching purposes, as a
different way of serving Hong Kong, while achieving the purpose of recycling
resources. These donations also allow schools to use their creativity to give a new
meaning to the old bus and assist students in chasing their dreams in an enhanced
learning atmosphere.

Under the Used and Retired Bus Programme, which was rolled out at the end of 2016,
retired single-deck and double-deck buses will be donated to schools and non-profit
organisations. Applicants are required to submit a proposal detailing how the bus will
be deployed, including a description of how it will meet the requirements of
sustainable development and the educational purposes to which it will be put.

Tin Shui Wai Methodist College will now be able to enjoy learning on a retired bus
provided by KMB under its Used and Retired Bus Programme. This is the eighteenth
school to receive a retired bus under the scheme.

The Principal of Tin Shui Wai Methodist College, Ms. Wong Sau Lin, teachers and
students together with representatives from KMB.

